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IEI«ttic Light f« VüWgýmEo#t#EERI)VO DEPAR TU EN T. $244. Depreciation on $4000 Off
A, W. CAMPBELL, portion of the plant subjgct to weeý

A country village with a" population of 'rate whièh would replace it in twePtY,
only 6oo, and with no more, than the amojýnts to $133, go that the entirt
usual number of factorieg, churches, stores cost is $902.

QSbec F0110vm etc., and whicli bas an etectric plant owned The schedule rates for lightiDg
by the municipality, furnishing light for residences is per year

'rhe ommissÎoner of Agriculture for street lamps and for private résidence, is Firttlightineachlivin
at r4ther notable, and may be an incentive Esch extra light in eadili ving rSu, Or ')AnQuébec, Hon. L. Beaubîen, in a speech ta some municipalities in Ontario. This t in Süer,. ......... 1 .

Nicolet on ()CtOber 4th announced that a = 1111,991k't, in each bàtb
is the village of Johnson, located in Ver-

branch of roadmaking had been establish- room and pautry extra
mont and only about thitty miles South of p,*ch extra 1 ht in 8106pined in connection with the Department Of 9Within -the village room,
the Canadian border. ........ »

ýjýgrieUltm In reference to this he said;
bas been appointed whose there bas been for several years an aband- F-h ligh t in barn or shed ý .. .. ....

-djiýy wili be to vitit i1ilkrens localities and oned rnill-dam which at one time furnish- Stores, public halls, hotelg ci.

ectume on, rSd Mgriagement, to ed power tc a saw-mill, but with the ex- charged at slightly diffèrent rikte$
haustion of the timber, the saw-tnîll was receipts from private lightingroadg to be Énade or alterations u

plaiii the mode disrnantled and the water-power from the last financial year was in rouout, and 1oê1ý &=Il mountain siream left unusedý $1,000,7,ý( lu 'ng the. various wacliincs, ýf whîch of
ýthe D 'Vemil aýd will get The -residents of Johnson are with. Êt, 1 1 là$ 'This ir, supplimented by a gran

epa 4- Th is a few exiceptionir, people of very modest in- froin the township, on the buis eý>ore if more we required. crie ,%IFLý eý' a d machines ta contes, Who live simply. and plainly. Up street lights are as much of a ben hqý"to the time when the electric light plant those living outside the v1balze- wl'9-,the roadbed, making the ditches at '91ýp M111,
same timé a4 the rounding oft4e bed. We are. about to discribe was installed, its streets when they drive to t0lynt

e Ako bP-cýaDark dwellers of the villag - l 'of these nýgcjùnec is entrusted to a coal ûil was, the only illuminant. ips outslide thOUnder the direction of the streets and dihily lighted houseswhilewater idents of the townsh
iàgýméiltfumishes power tan ta w.aste close by, was an anom- May tige the lights at a M

ut The mat
oly which at last attracted the attention of creasedrate. Thé rcvenuê.=0wit5...ýas well as the toreinan, the 1to about $i,à-o frorn which if ..

4xdàieï or iridividuals having ta. àûme of the mom enterpri5ing citizens and 0

ýhÉ hbrses and the laborers that after a = ful consÎderation of ways and the cost of 0". tiOli there is a Yet y

retgWud. This plan ha$ been de- Means, à vidage corporation was organized ancein favor of the village of 41ý

upoet dur4 the jast fronýh « so. and the wurk of ensitalling an electric light actly,$3eo.
lý ý

-W , opelities th-at derivm the beriefit plaritwu begun. The abandôned Mill- There are some tessons in, th"
réhmd for a icnce with this Johnson

'id4, =1y to. wake an application dam, acid Mill Site was p , u "Ihigb- 1
tage, omall à=.;. the dam was wbstan com nities in

take edv" tuy re- erous mu
n 1 W' Th«e amStnce we jnauý bu114: and a small wooden buMing s able ta profit by.

si,5: etected'fcw a.power hSsei country vfllqes *hic if theye. Mibi* Sming to the ag dôere,
to>: 'rhë power hou»e machinéry and.. e1ecý unükd water-power at

aro bappy fflc a#p=tus is very "ple. An old tur- deUýo ne de
oné cfthem bas hasten- 1 ... tý it within a d4taý

h .ch:had formerly run the iaw-mili prohibitory, and C0111d',

*:te là a Pm Ion *lu purchased with the rnill-site, The weli lit streets and bousee in

femers bAve to, fur. toW'ca# of water powet, mill, àiteý water nt darkaeo and WM Dil

-iloB thaï P«n of the wheel, powtr hou", dynamo, switch board, the'village of
këý!pýýùpý Dumg the wirin9ý poles,-conv«tei,% etc., au ready read là* a tom&=,
ilwy býëak the lionef, for operation was in rdu numbers
r the '45,6=, Of thi5 the oost of the dynamb

ý-ip the tomb wità, W" $11175; Qtht!ý electrical tofflatue
wat.,-,r pmer.privilege, an d

: 1
turbine-, repoit of the cîty engm,19,

,wg The ligming or fhe ýtréet is extmnltqy toutoi recently issued. is ý1tù Aà e*gin ý.:WatisfacWry ind Îs obtained by incande3w and înteresting veluine.
the ant 'lamps.' POPular i"S regapling- t4 Mitten deatt witbi the ýqU.
'h- use of arc,'OA offefi roftr . roadw#," , is nicely sd incaedetànt lampýE are

wingWaré lampa at stt*p-t report sjays: The nar-rowe

re, gç' *Jth long "ffl of tot4d Way the better opp«W'nity.,ýý,
mu betwelen, do ýne give » useful a wMe boulevarch and ha-

of lincandesant trees', whîch alpsys iMprový8-
40Y dwxit>ute îhe dynamçr 4rice of a -thoroughfm W44ýIne

or pïwate midence street than * ne
ude** if the &y a pavemenf, it entalilsa

'à =til cleyen Mýi M180- ýto keep the surfàce
l'heJ a pmrnent îý

_ý>1 âm l»CÙMe lleob$UIY tô Wùw
it is not bea'vý )O-ii the

ffitu>d tha,
or bwmmx upm,,,


